Members present: Kim Allen-Kattus, Rebecca Bailey, Robin Bartlett, Michael Bush, John Carmen, Sara Drabik, Richard Fox, Rudy Garns, Kebede Gemene, Steve Gores, Julie Hart, Jim Hughes, David Kime, Eric Knechtges, James Koschoreck, Hilary Landwehr, Nancy Lang, Cathy Neal, Joe Nolan, Terry Pence, Morteza Sadat, Michelle Teschendorf, Rachele Vogelpohl, Eileen Wesienbach Keller,


Liaisons and Visitors present: Allen Cole (Registrar), Idna Corbett (VPUAA), Maggie Deavy (Student Rep), Connie Kiskaden (VPUAA), Brett Mueller (Catalog), Mauricio Torres (PGET)

1. Approval of minutes of 3/2/17

2. Chair report: Last meeting to approve items for the Fall catalog; any program approvals will to Faculty Senate on 3/27/17 for their approval.

3. Curricular items

A. Regular Items
1. ACC - 640 - Advanced Auditing
2. ACC - 697 - Advanced Accounting Theory
   Both Approved
3. Business Informatics, M.S. - Approved
4. COM - 660 - Communication and Social Justice
5. Communication Teaching Certificate
6. Communication, M.A.
   All Approved
7. Computer Information Technology, B.S.
8. Computer Science, M.S.
9. CSC - 596 - MSCS Practicum
   All Approved
10. ECO - 305 - Foundations of International Business - Approved
11. EDG - 685 - Best Practices in College Teaching – Approved with changes
12. GEO - 301 - Geographical Processes in World Cities
13. GEO - 345 - Geography of Natural Hazards
14. GEO - 389 - Research and Career Development
15. GEO - 489 - Senior Seminar in Geography
16. Geography, B.A.
   All Approved
17. HNR - 101 - Introduction to Honors Learning – questions on counting as Gen Ed or Substitutes, will not yet be considered a Gen Ed course
18. HNR - 102 - Interdisciplinary Research Process
19. HNR - 304 - Humanity and Technology
20. HNR - 307 - Studies in Film and Media
   All Approved
21. Master of Arts in English - Approved
22. Mechatronics Engineering Technology, B.S. - Approved
23. MKT - 360 - Professional Selling
24. MKT - 370 - Social and Digital Marketing
B. The following items are going through grad council at the same time. We've had a request to approve these concurrently so that they can get into the fall catalog.

1. ANT 565:  
2. ANT 599:  
   **Both Approved**
3. Emergency Management Certificate:  
4. Nonprofit Management Certificate:  
5. PAD 500:  
6. PAD 501:  
7. PAD 615:  
8. Public Administration MPA:  
   **All Approved**
9. Public History MA  
10. GEO 507  
   **Both Approved with # A 12 – A 16**
11. IST 696: - **Approved**

The following are being added as of 3/13/17
12. DNP 800:  
13. DNP 801:  
14. DNP 802:  
15. DNP 803:  
16. DNP 804:  
17. DNP 805:  
18. DNP 806:  
19. DNP 807:  
20. DNP 808:  
21. DNP 851:  
22. DNP 896:  
23. DNP Admissions change:  
24. DNP Revision:  
25. DNP Revision:  
   **All Approved with one abstention**
   
   This submission was deferred on a motion by Joe Nolan. There were 14 AYE votes. The discussion was about timing, and reaching out to people affected by the classes and changes
27. DNP Revision: [https://nku.curriculog.com/proposal:948/form](https://nku.curriculog.com/proposal:948/form)
   
   Revised by removing DNP 816 (as per Joe Nolan’s motion), **Approved as amended**
28. NRP 520:  
29. NRP 521:  
30. NRP 625:  
31. NRP 625L:  
32. NRP 690:  
   **All Approved**

4. Old Business: two proposals from Joe Nolan postponed until next meeting
5. New Business: None
6. Adjournment